
THINGS TO KNOW
ABOUT OUR MEANS
b y  @ b r i n d a p i n o

All the vehicles are unique vintage pieces, fully restored
and transformed by a special team of local artisans
following our own ideas and design.

D i s c o v e r  o u r  B a r s  a n d  P i z z a
o n  w h e e l s !

BRINDAPINO

@ b r i n d a p i n o

STEP 1
Choose the option you're
interested in renting: 
Brindapino, Cinquino, Barettino,
Vespino or Pizzapino (or all of
them, why not?).

STEP 3
Then you'll decide which package 
would like for your event. Need 
help deciding? We'll be there to 
help guide you when making your
drinks selection, there's a wide 
range to choose from including 
beer, soft drink, prosecco or 
cocktail.

STEP 2
Submit your inquiry including all
the details (location, date and
number of guests). Once we
review your request and confirm
our availability, we will prepare a
custom quotation for you.

INTERESTED IN HIRING US FOR AN EVENT?

How it works?



Brindapino is a 80's Piaggio Ape.
It has three taps from which we can
serve any kind of drinks.
We have got two of them, one with
wooden display case and majolica
details, the other one all in wood.
Its main feature? A real display
case that travels on wheels for a
sophisticated and unique touch to
your event.

extra hours service per hours    €100
1 extra keg of Prosecco                €80
1 extra keg of Aperol Spritz        €200
1 keg of Beer (30lt lager)              €150
craft Beer/ others                       price on request
cocktails                                       price on request

BRINDAPINO

PACKAGE:

Rental and set-up
1 keg prosecco 25lt
1 keg soft drink 18lt
2 hours service 
staff members
plastic flutes and glasses 

tot. 750€ + IVA 10%

Rental and set-up
1 keg prosecco 25lt
1 keg of Aperol Spritz 18lt
2 hours service 
staff members
plastic flutes and glasses 

tot. 950€ + IVA 10%

Rental and set-up
1 keg prosecco 25lt
1 keg of Beer 30lt
2 hours service 
staff members
plastic flutes and glasses 

tot. 900€ + IVA 10%

PROSECCO TOAST SPRITZ TIME WELCOME BEER

ADD-ONS NOT INCLUDED 
Transport costs 



extra hours service per hours    €100
1 extra keg of Prosecco               €80
1 extra keg of Aperol Spritz        €200
1 keg of Beer (30lt lager)             €150
craft Beer/ others                       price on request
cocktails                                      price on request

PACKAGE:

Our Cinquino bar is a renovated
Fiat 500 Giardiniera of 1964. 
It has two taps from which we can
serve any type of drinks.
Its special feature? 
The large umbrella with waning
bulbs, ready to light up your event!

Rental and set-up
1 keg prosecco 25lt
1 keg soft drink 18lt
2 hours service 
staff members
plastic flutes and glasses 

tot. 750€ + IVA 10%

Rental and set-up
1 keg prosecco 25lt
1 keg of Aperol Spritz 18lt
2 hours service 
staff members
plastic flutes and glasses 

tot. 950€ + IVA 10%

Rental and set-up
1 keg prosecco 25lt
1 keg of Beer 30lt
2 hours service 
staff members
plastic flutes and glasses 

tot. 900€ + IVA 10%

CINQUINO

PROSECCO TOAST SPRITZ TIME WELCOME BEER

ADD-ONS NOT INCLUDED 
Transport costs



PACKAGE:

Rental and set-up
1 keg prosecco 25lt
2 hours service 
staff members 

Tot. 825€ + IVA 10% with 50 Popsicles
 or
Tot 950€ + IVA 10%  with 100 Popsicles

Strawberry
Orange
Lemon
Berries

Pineapple
Mojito
Spritz

Il Barettino is an elegant '40 Doniselli bicycle, equipped with
two taps from which we can serve Prosecco, Beer and Cocktails. 
Its main feature? 
A trendy Popsicle & Prosecco service.. for a delicious and colorful
party!

Rental and set-up
1 keg of Mojito 18lt
2 hours service 
staff members
plastic flutes and glasses 

Tot. 900€ + IVA 10%

extra hours service per hours      €100
1 extra keg of Prosecco                  €80
1 extra keg of Aperol Spritz          €200
Other cocktails                               price on request
Glassware                                        price on request

BARETTINO

ADD-ONS

3 FLAVORS TO CHOOSE FROM:PROSECCO & POPSICLES

NOT INCLUDED 
Transport costs 

MOJITO BAR 



PACKAGE:

Rental and set-up
Gelato stick different flavors
2 hours service 
staff member

Tot 600€ +IVA 10% (30-50 guests)
Tot 700€ +IVA 10%  (50-80 guests)
Tot 800€ +IVA 10% (80-100 guests)

With "il Barettino" we can also serve Gelato stick 
and delicious Cake Pops of all flavors.

BARETTINO GELATO

GELATO BIKE

NOT INCLUDED 
Transport costs 



PACKAGE:

Rental and set-up
1 keg prosecco 18lt
1 keg Soft Drink 18lt
2 hours service 
staff members 
plastic flute and glasses

Tot. 750€ + IVA 10%

Il Vespino, most excellent Italian icon. It's equipped with two
taps from which we can serve Prosecco, Soft Drink and Cocktail. 
Its main feature? 
Its distinctive style and the tiny size that allow to enter any
space, even indoors!

extra hours service per hours      €100
1 extra keg of Prosecco                  €80
1 extra keg of Aperol Spritz          €200
Other cocktails                               price on request
Glassware                                        price on request

VESPINO

Rental and set-up
1 keg prosecco 18lt

1 keg Aperol Spritz 18lt
2 hours service 

staff members
plastic flute and glasses 

 
Tot. 950€ + IVA 10%

ADD-ONS

PROSECCO TOAST

NOT INCLUDED 
Transport costs

SPRITZ TIME



PACKAGE:

Rental and set-up
Pizza man
Chopping boards
Disposable plates and cutlery
2 hours service
Unlimited pizza buffet
Beverage not included

Tot 1500€ + IVA 10% (30-50 guests)
Tot 1800€ + IVA 10% (50-70 guests)
Tot 2400€ + IVA 10% (70-100 guests)

Our show-piece, a vintage Ape Piaggio converted into a
Pizza oven on wheels, finished with majolica and
wooden details.
Its main feature? Timeless elegance and uniqueness to
enrich your pizza party!
And don't forget that you can match it to another of our
Bars!

PIZZAPINO

PIZZA PARTY BASIC

NOT INCLUDED 
Transport costs 
Tables and chairs 

PIZZA PARTY PIZZAPINO + BRINDAPINO
Pizza man
Chopping boards
Disposable plates and cutlery
2 hours service
Unlimited pizza buffet
             +
Brindapino (or other bar)
1 keg of Prosecco
1 keg of Beer

 
Tot 2400€ + IVA 10% (30-50 guests) 
Tot 2700€ + IVA 10% (50-70 guests)
Tot 3300€ + IVA 10% (70-100 guests)

MENÙ
Neapolitan Pizza dough, different flavors.

You can choose the Bar you prefer and any kind of drinks.
Is there any pizza flavors you desire? no problem, just ask us! 
Once you have decided, we'll prepare an exact quotation for
your event.

PREFERENCES:


